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THE FIRST DOAT DUILDER

Some Interesting Facts Concerning A
Common Insect

Would you believe that It was our
constant and most affectionate friend
tho mosquito who built the first boat
Often on small quota you may see a
tiny soot black barge floating about
This is filled with peat rownof egcs
No matter how wild a storm rages

The Queer coat
tho little boat tossed and tumbled
from side to side will never sink

In a few days out of it come quan ¬

titles ot wrigglers hungry as wolves
They feast on tho scum nnd minute
vegetation that covers tho pool and
In a week or two from each wriggler
emerges a mosquito At first their
wings era wot and closely folded Bo
each mosquito uses his larval skin for

The Mosquito
S a fairy boat to float about In white

be alra and dries his wings but as
soon as he la able to fly oil ho goes
to lunch upon you or me or tho first
person bo can spy Cincinnati En ¬

qulrer

A New Baby
Next time you visit the zoo ask

thorn It they tan show you a baby
hippopotami Tho London zoo has
one

lies such a quaint big baby with
the pinkest of toes and legs and a
fat plumcolored pudding shaped
body

lIes a dreadfully tat young man
this Master Hippo with no lone than
four double chins and ho weighs
about 180 pounds I shouldnt like to
have to carry him very far would
you This baby hlppopotamu has
confe all the way from Nigeria In
Africa and ho seems to have set-
tled

¬

down qulto happily In his new
Lome

There aro qulto a lot of baby ant
mall lust now at the venous zoos
so mind you look out for them tho
next time you go some of them
are such pretty interesting little
creatures

A PICTURE PUZZLE

Cut diagonally and place so u to
make n complete picture Philadel ¬

phia Leader

Three Brave Little Ones
One Bummer evening two boys and

9
i IAa girl who were rowing oft Sea View

1Jei tho llo of Wight were horrified to-

tf see a man slip on tho slimy green
woods on tho landing stage and fall
into tho water just as the South Sea
ateimer was leaving Grownup peo
plo aro famous for losing their heads

r la the presence of sudden danger
but theso young children kept theirs
fulling to the spot as fast ns theytheRianboat but in order to prevent him
from cupslilng It they got him to
work himself along to the stern

Flying Matches
Little Irene who had just moved

mto tho country from the city of Now
York was sitting oa the porch with
her brother Edgar They had never

ricen lightning bugs before so they
< were surprised when they saw sev-

eral bugs flying and lighting in the
salr

They are bugs cried Edgar
No theyre not declared Irene

f theyre matches in the air

A Study In Anatomy
< Sadie was 11 and Alice was seven

At luncheon Sadie said
I wonder what part of an animal a

chop la Is Ifajeg
t i rot course not repUcI Allco its

k fl FTwboae Havent you byer heard
C 91 ajtlaiali licking their chops r

FREE N EQ11AL

Story of a Cow that Belonged to t
Little Girl Lend Ago

Debbie lived ling long ago when
the colonists were taking a firm stand
for freedom Ever since tho child

Independencehad
maiden her stout little heart beat
furiously when alto heard tho story
of tho famous Boston Tea Party
Tho following year when England
shut up tho harbor of Boston her yoa
lashed fire and she then resolved
to stand closo to her country and her
people Her brother John lad bcoa
shot dead at tho battle of Xmkcr 11111

and Debbie wept hot tear In her
coarse homespun apron but iho dried
them In a sort of strange delight whoa
brother Tom buckled on his sword
and followed George Washington to
the war

Tom wrote homo a glowing account
of the fight they were making its
our shirts and Its liberty or death
wo have engraved In our nearts
After reading the letter Debbies fa ¬

thor grimly smiled and turning to
his two younger boys ha said Just
watt and how yourselves lu readiness
Well have tho war nt our own doors
before it la all over

DebMo longed to be a boy so that
she might fight the Britishers on
her own account but was only 12
years of ago and she had much to io
In tho household so had little time for
patriotic dreaming

When Debbie had been eight years
old two very important events hap ¬

pened Ono was the signing of tho
Declaration of Independence and tho
other was tho birth of a calf in her
fathers barn

The calf she named Freen Equal
and tho animal grew up to deservo
Iff name Preen Equal was Debbies
only playmate lu there were no other
children within six miles of her
homo Debbie confided all her aocrel
to this favorite and oven consulted
it about many Important undertak ¬

lags
Soon after Tom died during that

awful winter nt Valley Forgo and
then Debbie sobbed her grief In Free
nEquali sympathetic ear Her fa
ther and her remaining brothers went
to join the army The cows lox
rncoo plainly said to tho girl Im

very sad over your misfortunes and
then tho girl shook her head proudly
brushed away her tears and er
claimed Ill take care of mother

Tho Britisher soon surrounded the
Smith home and Debbie and her
mother lived a poor lonely and des
perate life in their midst One day
when the child returned homo with a
bundlo of sticks on her back for the
days cooking her mother met her at
tho door and said Debbie they
have driven oil Freen Equal

Thoy piped the girL Whor
Tho British soldiers They tied a

rope around her horns and drove her
into camp

Debbie uttered a cry and darted
from tho house and rantho yellow
sunbonnet back on her shoulders and
her brown curls covered with dust
ran miles until she reached Lord
Cornwall headquarters Without
waiting for permission she passed
sentinel and all and walked Into tho
room where Cornwallls and some of
his men eat eating and drinking

Im Dobblo Smith and I came to
get Froe n Equal

Who may that person bor In ¬

qulred tho general
My cow They carried her off
Who are you and where do you

live
Im Debblo Smith I live three

miles from here and=
Your father
Hes In Gen Gates army Mr

Cornwnlll
Oh ho U a repel 1s ho
Yes air answered Debbie proud ¬

Iy And so are my brothers
Rank rebels and yet you come

hero for your cow Is she a rebel
toot

If she had less born and two less
legs I have no doubt shed bo a red
hot ono

Lord Cornwall laughed loud and
long Then he said Como here my
little meld I myself will see that
you got your cow back safe And
perhaps be added unfastening a
pair of silver knee buckles which he
woro perhaps you will accept these
from One who wishes no harm to theee
rebels Then he arose and holding
high his glass ho aald Hcrec to
tho health of as fair a little rebel M
we shall meet and God bless herl

She dropped a courtesy clasped her
gift to her hear and wan tome glad
to have her Freen Equal all her own
again

THE GREEDY BOY

The Night After the Feast

She Was Indignant
A little girl camo homo flushed

with indignation because she had
beef kept In to correct her exam
pies Mamma Ill never speak to
Joanlo Smith again as long as I live
she exclaimed Why what has
Jeanlo done to deserve that Be
causewoll because r copied all her
arithmetic and every sun ol hers was
wrong

Israel Journeying
to Canaan

Sundijr School LessoalorAu12S1907
Specl lly Prepared tor This Paper

101113zIOOLDEN TKXTAnd the lord wont
before them by day In a pillar of a
cloud to lend them the way and by
nlRht In n pillar of lire to give them
HlthtEx 133-

T1MBU C 1490 according to the
common chronology Scholars are di ¬

Ytaralaterness Journey the new start from SInaI
began on the 50th of the second
month of the second year after leaving
Egypt May They had pent about a
year at Sinai the 20th day of the lee
and month was May SI In 1902 and will
be May 4 In 191-

xPLACEThey started from SInai near
the southern point of the penlniuta be-
tween

¬

the two northern arm of the
Red sea They moved In a northerly di ¬

rection Into the wilderness of Iariin or
the Tlh Tee the great barren region
between SinaI and the southern bonier
of Paleitlnn

Comment and Suggestive Thought
The Israelites had now remained

nearly n year at Sinai where they
were Bdfe from attack from Egypt on
the scattered population ot the desert
All this time they Had beta In Gods
school preparatory to their longer
training and discipline In the wilder
non

Tho people loft Egypt a mere crowd
of fugitive slaves with only the rudi
monte of national organization and
tho dimmest religious Ideas Out the
Interval had effected an Immense
change They had now become an or¬

ganized people with laws a constitu ¬

lion or covenant a priesthood a relig
ious ritual and house of worship and
with a political and military organlza
lion under judges and officers placed
over thousands hundreds fifties and
tons Ex 1825 Duet 115 and a
general council of 70 elders Ex 241
Num 1116 2420 which the rabbis
believe was the origin of tho Ban
hedrlm

Make a record of their experiences
during this year and show how each
one was a propagation for their com
Ing life

According to the census of Numbers
1 and 2 there were G03t GO men 20
years old nnd upwards besides the 22
273 Levltoa This would naturally Im ¬

ply about 2000000 In nil But Prof
Willis J Bccchor of Auburn Theolog
ical seminary In a lecture not long
ago suggested that the enumeration
may have been technical just as we
count an army A regiment consists
of 1000 men while often In various
ways not moro than 400 or 500 are
present and yet we call It a regiment
600000 may be equivalent to COO reg ¬

iments the thousands containing
but a few hundreds so that there may
not have been more than 300000 men
or 1000000 persons In all

This schooling was like a prepara
tory school education for young peo
plo

The Pillar of Cloud and of Flre
Two symbols ot God always went beI
tore the people on their march The
ark of God containing the twp tables
of the Law the covenant of tho pea
pie with God and over It the guiding
pillar of cloud by day and of lire by
night rising high above the halt a
conspicuous object that could be teen
not only by the marshaled host but
by the scattered companies ot women
and children as they fed their flocks
and followed afar off the marvelous
signal ot the divine presence A great
host marching through a country with ¬

out roads or other marks ot clvlllza ¬

tion must bo provided with some con ¬

spicuous object to servo as a signal
to the main body and to all straggling
parties connected with It

Hence the round grate full at kin ¬

dIed fuel elevated on a pole which
was carried before caravans and
armies In the east The ancient Per
signs carried a sacred lire In sliver
altars before their armies and other
ancient nations observed a similar cus-
tom

¬

For fuller description see Num

91523A
Guidance Tho Lord wag

guiding the people to the promised
land Wo can Imagine them saying
Now that the Lord guides us we will
be led only In pleasant ways In green
pastures and besides still waters
away from dangers and enemies away
from serpents and drought and hunt
ger and we will reach the promised
land by tho shortest route In the
quickest time But as a matter of
fact tho Lord had led them into the
trouble by the Rod sea Into tho dry
and thirsty land where no water was

Giving the InvltlltlonEvcl Chris ¬

Dan should be ablo to give just such
an Invitation as this He knows
whither heIs going and what joys
are suro at the end of tho journey
Tho power of the Invitation lies in our
own appreciation of tho blessingsof
the Christian Ute

God wants you to be a Christian
not only because it la best for you but
because there Is work for you to do in
his kingdom there are multitudes to
help battleg to tight victories to gain
tho kingdom of God to come the world
to bo redeemed

Practical Point
Ruskin says that no good work Is

done for hire
Like Uunyans Pilgrim we are on

our way to our promleed landthe
heavenly character the heavenly life
the heavenly conditions described In
Revelation 21 22

Tho wise person always seeks tho
aid of the more experienced as Moses
desired the help ot Hobnb Get all the
help you can iron parents teachers
friends You will have enough to do
to find tho right way wad to do tho
right thing after fou hhfo received
all they can give you

1

DEVERIDGE EDDY NUPTIALS

SENATOR WEDS CHICAGO GIRL
AT BERLIN

Civil Ceremony Preceded by Religious
OneLatter Takes Place In

Embassy

Berlin United States Senator
Albert J Beverldgo of Indiana and
Miss Katherlno Eddy of Chicago
daughter of Mr and Mrs Augustus N
Eddy and niece of Mrs Marshall
Field were married in the American
embassy shortly after noon Wednes-
day

¬

A civil ceremony preceded the
religious one

wcr1dlngII
place according to German require

Mrs A J Beveridge

meats Through the influence ot Am ¬

bassador Charlemagne Tower and the
activity of Spencer Eddy a brother
of the bride now first secretary of
tho embassy much of the elaborate
red tapo was done away with But
the beautiful Chicago girl was com ¬

polled to sign and countersign many
omclal documents which bad how-
e er been arranged and prepared for
her under the legal eye of the bride ¬

groomThe
formal witnesses of the civil

marriage wero E L McLaln of Green ¬

field Ohio a cousin of Senator Bever
ldgo and John C Shaffer ot Chicago

The religious ceremony in the em-

bassy was hardly less simple than the
civil rites Only relatives and Inti
mate friends wero present At 1230
oclock the bridal party arrived in
carriages from the visit to the regis
trars office They were at once ad ¬

milted to the main hall of the embas ¬

sy whero the service took place un ¬

der the direction of Rev Thomas C
Hall professor of theology in the
Union Theological Seminary in New
York

FAST TRAIN IN ACCIDENT

Twentieth Century Passengers Have
Close Call

Chicago The Twentieth Cen
cry train westbound on the Lake-
Shore railway met with an accident
Friday hear Chesterton lad A
heavy freight train eastbound parted
when not far from Chesterton and the
rear part of tho train buckled throw-
Ing

¬

several cars on the westbound
track Before tho men on the freight
wgre awaro of the accident the Twen ¬

tieth Century train camn along and
struck the freight cars which had
boon thrown in the way It reduced
these cars to kindling wood and two
of the leading cars In the passenger
train wero thrown from the track
They did not go Into tho ditch but
remained standing beside the rails
The passengers wero slightly shakes
up but none of them was Injured
Engineer Downey and Conductor
Schultz of the Twentieth Century
were slightly but not seriously Injured
by flying fragments ot tho freight

carsThe Twentieth Century was de
layed about three hours In reaching
this city

Washington Building Stops I

Washington As a result of the
general strike ot building trades
unions more than 160 union mechan ¬

ics failed to report for work Friday pi
buildings being constructed by con-

tractors
¬

affiliated with the Employers
association Fourteen buildings rep ¬

resenting a total cost ot more than
1000000 are tied up Fifty non ¬

union mechanics from New York Phil-
adelphia

¬

AnVI PI ttrfUurk went to work
on the now Academy of Music one of
tbe buildings affected Tho Employ ¬

ers association will not tolerate the
closed shop

Peace In Wyoming Coal Field
Denver ColTho joint convention

of the United Mines Workers of Amer-
Ica and the Operators representing
every mine in Wyoming reached an
agreement Thursday which means per
manent peace in the Wyoming coal
field The terms of settlement wore
An eight hour day effective Septem-
ber

¬

1 a wage increase approximately
20 per cent more for eight hours than
formerly paid for ton hours an Im
provement In the workIng conditions
all along the Hue and the companies
to furnish checkoff men

t
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FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO¬

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS

Places the BEST EDUCATION In reach of all
t

Orer 60 instructors 1175 students from 27 states

Largest college library IB Kentucky NO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subject
So many classes that each student can be placedwith other title

I

himself where he can make most rapid progress
I

Which Department Will You Enter

THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced Same lectures
library and general advantages as for more advanced students Arithmetic
and the common branches taught In the right way Drawing Singles Blblo
Handwork Lessons In Farm and Household Management etc Free text

booksTRADE
COURSES for any who have finished fifth grade fraction and

compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Printing Woodwork
Nursing Dressmaking Household Management Learn and Earn

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE 2 yearn for those who have largely
finished common branches The most practical and interesting studies to
fit a young person for an honorable and useful life

CHOICE OF STUDIES Is offered In thta course so that a young man
may secure a diploma In Agriculture and a young lady In Home Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL 1 year or 2 years to fit for business Even
a part of this course as fall sod winter terms Is very profitable Small
extra foes

ACADEMY PREPARATORY 2 3 and 4 year courses with Latin ro-
man Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE 4 years Literary Scientific and Classical course with
use ot laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern methods The
highest educatlotl31Itandardl

I
NORMAL 3 and 4 year courses fit for the profession of teaching First

year parallel to 8th grade Model Schools enables cneo get a firstclass
certificate Following years wluter and spring terms goo the Information
culture and training necessary for a true teacher and cover branches necea
nary for State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Plano Theory
Band may be taken as an extra In connection with any course Small extra
fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
r

Beroa Collego Is not moneymaking Institution All the money re
ceived from students fa paid out for their benefit and the School expends
on an average upon eacto student about fifty dollars a year more than he pays
In This great deficit is made up by the gifts of Christian and patriotic peoyla
who are supporting Herea In order that it may train young men and woneu
for lives of usefulness

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to protect
the character and reputation ol the young people Our students come from
tho best families and are earnest to do well and Improve For any who may
be sick the College provides doctor and nurse without extra charge

All except thoso with parents In Bfiroa live In College buildings and
assist In Work of boarding hall farm and shops receiving valuable train
Ing and getting pay according to tbe value of their labor In win-

ter It is expected that all will have a chance to earn ns mitch as 35 cents
a week Somo who need to earn more may by writing to the Secretary
before coming secure extra employment so as to earn from 60 cents to
one dollar a week-

PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books etc vary
with different people Berea favors plain clothing Our climate Is the best
but as students must attend classes regardless of the weather warm wraps
and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes are necessary The Coopera ¬

tlve Store furnishes books toilet articles work uniforms umbrellas and
other necessary article at cost

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost The College asks no rent
for the fine buildings in wick students live charging only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing ot beddlag
and towels For table board without coffee or extras 135 a week la-

the tall and 160 In Winter For room furnished fuel llgbU wash
ing of bedding 40 cent a week ta tall and spring CO coats In winter

SCHOOL FEES are two First a Dollar Deposit1 ea euarantae for
return of room key library books etc This Is paid but once and to returned
when the student departs

Second an Incidental Fee to help oa expenses for oare ot cool build-
Ings hospital library eto Student pay nothing for tuttloa or services of
teachers all our Instruction te a tree gift The Incidental Fee for moat
students Is 500 a term S4OO In lower Model Schools 1600 IB courses with
Latin and 700 in Collegiate courses

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE Incidental tee ud roorf rest by
the term board by the halt term Installments are M follows

FALL 14 week 52950In one payment 2900
Installment plan first day 2105 Including 1N00 deposit mWdleot

term 9t5I r
WINTER 12 week 2900la one payment 2850
Installment plan first day 2100 Including 100 deposit middle = ct

term 900

REFUNDING Student who leave by permission before the end of a
term receive back for money advanced

On board la full except that BO allowance tc made for any fraction of a
week

OB room all but fifty antsy but no allowance for any fractloa ot a
u

monthOn Incidental fee a certificate allowing the student to apply the amount
advanced for term bids when he returns provided It ha within tow fernae
but making no allowance for any traction of a month

f
IT PAYS TO 8TAY When you have wade your Journey mall are well

started in school it pays to stay as long as possible

THE FIRST DAY of the fall term Is September 111907

For information or friendly advice write to tie Seor tery

WILL C GAMBLE
BEREA KENTUCKY

That Premium Knife
takes of the mea sad boys Rio see Ii The moenkla
peoifte tills a good thing when they see It and to get a iB oelat

t

knife with two blades of razor steel anda debar paper thai
worth BBorato the mountain people than any other d Uar yap r e

ta the world t

Tilt Knife att4 The Citizwi for One Dollar I vJ
I That brings fa wliMiittloM nil tbe tla IM fill fwmltw
Ifsi ot page
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